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To the Author cf the British Journal.

S I R,

HE firft reafonable Defire

which Men have, is to be in

eafy Circumftances, and as

free from Pain and Dangers
ts hrmii:1 Condition "'ill ;

l-<-

mlt ; and then all their Views
and Actions are dire&ed to

acquire Homage andRefpeft
from others ; and, indeed,

in a larger Senfe, the latter

are included in the former.

Different Ways are taken to

attain this End ; Arts, Arms, Learning, Power , but,

moft of all, Riches are fought after ; and when juft and

proper Means are. ufed to acquire them, the Purfuit is

reafonable, and always to be commended. But when
they are gain'd by Injurtice, the End is fruftrated for

which alone they are valuable ; that is, the Refpeft is

loft which they are intended to procure : For who does

not value an honeft Man in moderate Circumftances, be-

fore another grown rich by Oppreffion? Who does not

efteem a fteady Patriot, who defpifes Threats, Bribes,

and Dignities, when they ftand between him and his

Duty to his Country, before an over-grown Plunderer,

who has facrifie'd a lotion to his Ambition 2 Men will

indeed bow down in the Houfe of P.imnon, but they deteft

the Idol in their Heart. It is all falfe Homage. Such

Men are ador'd publickly, and curs'd privately ; and
moft of thole who feem to adore them, with much more
Pleafure would follow them to the Scaffold.

How many have we feen in our Days, who are thought

to have died Martyrs to their Pride and Covetoufnefs,

hooted with the Reproaches and Deteftation of every ho-

neft Man in England, and, I doubt not, with the private

Curfes of many of their own Followers? And how many
are there in all Countries, who are never feen or fpoken

of but with Contempt and Indignation, even in the midft

of Greatnefs ?

What is there in fliis World worth being a Knave for,

efpecially a Man's being fo, who already enjoys all the
' Conveniences of Life ? Who would lofe the juft Applaufe

of honeft Men, wife Men, and free Men, for the fervile

Incenfe of Flatterers? How much more preferable is ir,

to make Millions of People happy, and receive the grate-

ful Acknowledgments of a thankful Nation, than to pur-
chafe their Hatred and Refentments, by making them
abjeft, poor, and mifcrable, and themfelves and their Fa-
milies fo too in Confequence ? And what is all this for?
To create falfe Dependants, who flatter them, in order

[Price Three Half-Pence]

to cheat them, or otherwife make their Advantages of
them, inftead of fteady and true Friends : For a certain

Degree of Familiarity is neceffary to Fricndfhip, or free

Converfarion ; without which no Converfation is agree-

able, or worth having. Few Men take Pleafure in the

Company of thofe who are much their Superiors, who
always ftrike them with Awe, and moft commonly with

Emulation ; and what is got among!! them, J$
generally

s'pcjit omongft EuTliUs.

I have feen many fupple and bowing Guefts at the Ta-
ble of a great Man, whom, for his Vanity, he Ideated
magnificently, and at a great Expence ; none of v. hie h
he would have kept Company with in any other Place,

nor perhaps they with him. Men of Virtue and Under-
Handing are confeious of their own Worth ; They will be
fought after, and can be brought rarely to contribute to

the Pride, Grandeur, and Oftentation of thofe they pri-

vately hate, fear, or contemn : And therefore, the latter,

in their own Defence, arc oblig'd to aflbciate with the
moft worthlefs Part of Mankind, with Flatterers and
Parafites, Hunters of good Tables, Sharpers and Pick-

pockets ; which are the uiiial Attendants and Ornaments
of their Greatnefs. Their domeftick Followers are ge-

nerally made up of infolent anddebauch'J Beggars, who
fancy themfelves to be Gentlemen; and as Yhey chest
their Matters to be fo, fo depending upon their Pro-
tection, infu.lt his Neighbours, ride over the Country
People, and arc perpetually annoying the peaceable and
induftrious Farmers and Labourers, and giving Examples
of Prodigality and Lewdnefs ; infomuch that an Eftate is

fome Years Purchafe lefs valuable that lies within the

Influence of fuch malignant Conftellations.

Their Sons are educated in Idlenefs, Debauchery and
Ignorance ; taught to believe, that Greatnefs confifts in

Pride, Infolence, and Extravagance ; and (b, for the moft
part, want every Qualification proper to adorn their

Characters, ferve their Prince or Country, or to direct

their own Conduct, govern their Families, or manage
their own Eftates ; which generally become the Pro-
perty of their Stewards, Bailiffs, or debauch'd Followers,
whilft they themfelves often pay large Intereft to them.

for their own Money, run m Debt to Tradefmen and
Mechanicks for the common Conveniences of Life,

whom they either pay not at all, or pay treble Valuer to ,

till at laft their Neceflities make them fubmit to a paltry

Penfion ; and, inftead of being the generous Alienors of
publick Liberty, they become the mean and humble In-

ftruments of Power.
Their Daughters partake of this happy Education ; they

are bred up to be above looking to their own Families, or

to know any thing of their own Affairs; and, indeed, it is

become a Qualification now, to be good for no one thing

in the World, but to Dance, Drefs, play upon the Gui-

tar,
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t.ir, to prate in a Vinnng-Room, or to play amongft

Sharpers at Cards and Dice: And when they can't be cx-

ercifing thefe laudable Accomplishment;;, they are always

in Vapours and the Spleen : And fo they can get no Huf-

bands,' or ruin thole who are indifcreet enough to marry

them. The Ncceffuics of their Parents ariiing from

their Profufion in ail other Refpe&s.'will not afford For-

tunes great enough to marry them to their own Quality,

who often run into the City for Grocers and Mercers

Daughters, to repair their fhatter'd Affairs, and generally

nie them as Inch. For all private Gentlemen (whole Al-

liance is worth courting) are ever afraid of her Lady-

fliip, and think themferves not worthy of Co much Ho-

nour, .very few Inltances excepted of vain and inconfidc-

rate young Gallants, who are caught with outfide Shew

and Pageantry, and drawn in to make great Settlements,

and repent it all their Lives after.

I do not lay this is always the Cafe : For Virtue and

good Senie is not confin'd to any Order of Men or Wo-
men ; and without doubt there are excellent Men and

Ladies amohgft the Quality. But I appeal to general

Experience, whether what I have laid is not molt com-

monly the real Truth. And who dares to be fo fanguine,

as to hope it will not be the Cafe of his own Pofterity,

if fomething is no: done to mend the prefent Education

cr Youth ; which never can be done, without mending

that which muft mend every thing elfe. For thofe who
have an Intereft in keeping the Nobility and Gentry ig-

norant, debauch'd, and extravagant, and confequently

neceffitous and dependant, will never voluntarily endea-

vour to lefTcn their own Power and Influence.

This is indeed a melancholy, hut true Scene of mo-
dern Greatnefs. And is this a Condition to be envy'd,

or courted by any who have plentiful (though not great

and exorbitant) Fortunes? who have all the Means of

enjoying private Happinefs, and of educating their Chil-

dren in Virtue, Knowledge, and publick Principles, and
can make a modeft Provision for them after their Deaths;

and, by leaving them Examples of Frugality, and pru-

dent Oeconomy, enable them to abound in the true Ne-
ceffaries and Conveniences of Life ; which the others

(like "T.intalus) want in the midft of Profusion ?

Nature is cafily contented, and with few Things. The
moll luxurious Palate may be gratiiy'J by what a. modo
rate Circumftance can afford. Thofe who have the mod
magnificent Palaces, choofe to live in the leaft and

meaneft Apartments of them ; and fuch as have the

Richcft and moft expenfive Cloaths, and other perfonal

Ornaments wear the word when by tliemfelves; fo that

all the reft are only Pride and Oftcntation, and often pro-

cure Emulation and Ill-will from Neighbours and Ac-
quaintance ; but leklom true and real Refpeth How-
ever, iince the Mind of Man, like every thing elfe in

Nature, is in conftant Progreffion, and in perpetual Pur-

fuit of one thins; or other, I do not condemn the mode-
rate Purfuit of Wealth, if we do not buy it too dear, and
at the Price of our Health or Integrity ; for Riches in a
Wife Man's Hands are certainly conducive to Happinefs,

though they are more often the Caufes of Mifery to

others.

Men, for the moft part, are not fo folicitous to acquire

them for the real Pleafure they give— and to fatiate per-

fonal Appetites, as in compliance with the Cuftom of the

World : We feldom examine our felves, but enquire of
others, whether we are happy or not ; and provided we
can make thofe whom we don't value, and who do not
value us, envy and admire at our Felicity, are contented

to know we have none : Such is the force of Prejudice,

flowing from foolifh Vanity, Pride, or Cuftom. True
Happinefs refides alone in the Mind, and whoever hunts
after it elfewhere will never find it. All the Hurry and
Tumults of Faction ; moft of the eager Purfuits after

Vice under the name of Pleafure, and the vain and noify

Chafes of Ambition, are but fo many Difguifes to cover
internal Uneafinefs, and Stratagems to fly from our felves

;

but htret lateri Lethalis Arundo : The Deer is ftruck, and
wherever he flys, he muft carry his Griefs about him.

Nothing can fill the Mind of a truely Great Man, but
the Love of God, of Virtue,' and of his Country : All
other Pleafures ought to be but Amufements, and fubfer-
vient to thefe, and very often turn to Misfortunes

; but
here u an inexhauftiblc Source of inward Satisfaction,

which is the only true Happinefs, and which wicked Men
never feel ; and confequently they are the moft Unhappy
of all Men.

I am, S I R,
Your humble Servant,

C A T O.

FOREIGN AFFAIRS.
Ccording to fome Advices from Petersburg, the
Ruffian Army was advane'd i'.w beyond Derbent

;

feveral Places, and, among others, Arkan had
fubmitted to his Czarifli Majefty ; and'Prefents were fenf

him from all Parts, to engage his Protection. Upon all

thefe Accounts, the Ruffian Minifters at Mofcow had
caus'd Te Deum to be fung, and Prayers to be made for

the Continuance of the happy Progrcfs of their Matter's

Arms. But it fecms thefe Succeffes have excited the

Jealoufy of the Grand Seignior, who, 'tis laid, having

call'd a Council of all his great Officers, and heard their

Opinions upon the prefent Situation of Affairs in Perfia,

has refolv'd to form an Army of 150,030 Men. "Tis

added, that a Fleet of about 4.2 Men of War, and 250
Galleots, Galleys, and other Veffels, is actually getting

ready on the Black Sea, in order to make a Transport of

a great Body of Troops.

We hear from Warfaw, that Matters are carried fome-

what ftrangcly in the Polifh Diet, where what is done one

Day, is revers'd the next. 'Tis added, that fome great

Men are fall'n under the King's Difpleafure.

All Eyes are turn'd towards the Congrcfs of Cambray,

on the Iifue of which depends the Fate of Europe with

Refpefl: to Peace or War. In the mean while, the Par-

ties chiefly concern'd in the Succefs are preparing, ac-

cording to the known Maxim, to treat of Peace with.

Sword in Hand. The Emperor, 'tis laid, has refolv'd to

increafe his Troops to 200,000 Men. The Fortifications

of Fort Kheil andPhilipsburg are repairing on the Rhine,

and thofe of Pizzighittone, in the Milanese, are aug-

menting. Recruits are continually parting thro' Tyrol

for Italy, and vaft Magazines are erecting at Mantua for

their Subfiftance. Befides all this, a Train of Artillery,

and great Quantities of warlike Stores, are preparing at

Naples, to be tranfported to the Places in the Emperor's
Poffeffion on the Coaft of Tufcany. On the contrary, the

Court of Spain ftrengthen their Alliances with France,

and omit nothing that is neceffary for putting themfelves

in a Pofture. Yet, if repeated Advices from Cambray
may be depended upon, Matters are already in fuch For-

wardnefs, (the main Difficulty being adjufted) that the

Congrefs cannot fail of a happy and fpeedy Conclufion.
Some Ark-ices fay. That the Elector Palatine feems to

be ferioufly bent upon redreliing the remaining Grievances
with refpect to religious Affairs. But others inform us,

that he has lately reprefented to the Court of Vienna,
that all Grievances are already redrefs'd ; and 'tisadded,

that this Reprefentation meets with fo much Credit there,

that 'tis doubted whether his Imperial Majefty will now
fend any Commiffioner to the Palatine Court to promote

a farther Redrefs, as has been reported. At the fame
time, we hear from Berlin, that many Palatine Families

beginning to defpair of a complete Redrefs of Grievances,

and, on the contrary, to fear a Revival of the Perfec-
tion in their native Country, are preparing to retire into

Pruflia ; fome of which are already arriv'd at Berlin, to

defire the Protection of his Pruffian Majefty, twho has

granted them great Favours and Privileges.

As fome Letters from Italy mention a League between
the Emperor and the King of Sardinia, fo others will

have it, that the latter is inclin'd to obferve an exact

Neutrality, in cafe the Endeavours ufed for preferving

the Repofe of Italy lhould prove ineffectual.

To the Worthy Cato.

London, Oft. 0. 1 721.

SIR,

I
Am perfuaded that the true Love of Mankind, which ap-
pears through all your Writings, will prevail with you
not to think the Britifti Youth ( I mean thofe that

compofe the Body of the Nation ) beneath your Regard,
and that you'll recommend the following Scheme to your
Countrymen ; which is projected by a Perfon whofe higheft

Ambition is to be employed as an under Labourer in the great
Work you have undertaken, to remove fome of the Rub-
bilh that lies in your way.

This Scheme is for opening a New School and Method
of Education for thofe Boys who are defign'd for "Trade/-)

men ; in which 'tis propos'd, That inftead of the wild and
irregular Manner in which they are brought up, till they
are bound Apprentice, by the common Schoolmafters, they
fhall be taught what will make 'em moreufeful Members
of the Common wealth, and more ferviceablc to them-
felves. A rough Scetch of this Defign follows, viz.

When they are taught to Read, it fhall be (according to

the Advice of the Great Mr. Lock) in Books fuitable to their

feveral
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feveral Ages and Capacities The younger forr, fihU
Fables and Maxims of Morality

; thole that are more ad-

vanced, ibme good Abridgments of our own, the Soman an 1

general Htjlory, with the Publick News — And at the fame
time they mail be fhewn on the Map and Globes where
the rhh:rs they read of were tranlaftcd.

They fhall be taught to write a good Round-Hand, fit for

Bufinefs, with the principal Rules of Orthography , and the

other Parts of Grammar.
They fhall be taught all the Parts of Arithmetiek in a

concife and rational Method and that molt excellent

Manner of Booh-Kceping, commonly called the Italian Way,
which is certainly moft highly uieful to all Tradeiinei],

1 may fay, to all Mankind.
They fhall be taught eno/.-gh of Geometry, not only to

enable 'em to know what is Certainty and De'monfiration ;

but to meafure all forts of Work, as Waivfcot, Painting,

Glafs, Paving, Brick-Wcrk, Tyling, &c. to Gauge Vef-

fels, Survey Land, 6cc. with the Ufes of the feveral

Jnjlruments made ufe of to thefe Ends To conclude,

in thefe Sciences Mathematical they fhall learn more or

lefs, according as the Bufinefs they are to be bred to re-

quires; and once a Week, they fhall have a Lecture in

Praife of the Mechanick Arts: A love of which fhall be

continually incultated in them, fo that their little Hearts

fhall burn with the Defire of becoming good Artifans.

Thus a Boy at the Age of thirteen or fourteen Years,

when he is to be bound Apprentice, will write a good H md,

and good Senfe too will have a compleal Knowledge
in Numbers and Accounts a Competent one in Gr.u;;-

tnar, Eijhry, Geometry, and Geography Will have his

Intelle&s fharpned by Exercife, fo as to be able to learn

his Trade with little trouble to his Mafter and himfelf

But above all, having been early taught the true Principles

of Virtue, and had his Manners duly formed, no Compa-
ny will be able to draw him afide ! What Mafter
but will be glad of fuch a Servant ?

As they grow up, fo will they grow in Reafon and TJn-
d&rftanding: Having from their Childhood been taught what
Liberty is, and wherein it confifts ; they'll know how to

prize it, and will never fuffer themfelves to be bantered,

hectored, or foothed out of it ! The Wretch that offers

them a Bribe, they'll think as mean and contemptible as

he really is ! This will be beginning at the Root
Thus will every Britain become a Spartan'. But one

mult be endowed with your Spirit, Cato ! to be able to

paint all the Advantages that muft necefTarily flow from

fuch an Education

!

I propofe to teach at the fame Price that is given at a

common Writing School ; where how little is learnt the Ge-
nerality of Parents are but too melancholy Judges.

My Method will be fo pleafant, that 'twill be as much a

Recreation to the Lads as their common Sports ; and I'll en-

gage they'll number the Hours they fpend at School among
their moft delightful.

I am ready to begin immediately, and therefore if any

true Lovers of their Country, who arc willing to en-

courage an Undertaking fo highly ufeful, will be pleafed

to advertife in the Britift Journal, where, and when, I

fhall meet them, I'll attend, and fhow them the whole

Scheme, which is too long to be inferred here.

All the Encouragement I defire, is theAlTurance of a fuf-

f.cient Number of Scholars to anfwer the E::pence I fhall

be at.

I am Sir,

Your moft Hearty Admirer,
And moft Humble Servant.

Z. Z.

ADVERTISEMENTS.
Dr. BURNET's Theory of the EARTH : Con-

tailing an Account of the Original of the Earth, and of all the general

Changes which it hath already undergone, or is to undergo, rill the Con-
fummation of all Things, in Four Books. I. Concerning the Deluge.

II. Concerning Pjradife. III. Concerning the Burning theWorMl IV. Con-
cerning the New Heavens and New Earth. With a Review of the Theory
and of its Proofs, efpecially in Reference to Scripture : To which is now
added the Author's Defence of the Theory, from the Exceptions of Mr
Warren, and the Examination of Mr. Keil, with io curious Cuts. Pr. 12 s.

II. A compleat Treatife of Moral and Intellectual Virtues: Wherein
their Nature is fully explain'd, and their Ulefulnefs prov'd, inafmuch as
they regulate all the Branches of Life, under the following Heads, viz.

1. The Nature of Ethicks. 2. Fortitude. 3. Temperance. 4. Liberality.

5. Magnificence. (: Magnanimity. 7. Meekn;fs. 8. The Three Con-
vertible Virtues, viz. C >miry, Veracity , and Urbanity. 9. MoJefty.
to. Taciturnity, or the Go ernment of Speech. 11. Jullice. ti. Intellectual
Virtue;, viz. Art, Pruder.ee, Undemanding, S c i-nce, and Wifdom, &c. With
a Preface (hewing the Vanity and ecitfulnrfs 1 f Vice By Tohn Hart-
clitfe, B. D. late FelL.w of King's College, Cambridge. The Second Edi-
tion CorreSed. and Dcdicared to Sir Thomas Hanmer. By Mr. Bo d, in
Jvo. Pr. 5 s. Printed for J. Hooke, at the Flower-de-Luce ovtr-againfi
St. Uunftan's Church in Pkct-ftrcct,
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ADVERTISEMENTS.
This Lay is publijh'd,

A Warning to Europe : Bei ig Aftrologi?al Pre-
dictions on the Oreat. Famous, and moft Remarkable Cc hjunftion of Sa'urn
] -.i iter, aad .>:ars, on rhe 27th of Dcceinter 1722 ; the 1:1.

kno tn in the Memory of Man, nor (oerhaps.) never v.iil afrain. Particularly
fnewng whatfurprjzir.E Eftrfts ir wilt rroduc: for f veral' Years to tome in
mani Parts of Chnflendom : Wtli the b arnf - of rh< "e '( ;

. gdoms, Countries
1.1 ies .1 d Towns, in which thole

.-.ddeilan Appendix, c-jntaiiiing the Hiftory of all Cl fre-,: . ..

1 D atnrn and limit. 1 r •..,-,'rr„ry inc.. the 1 ration. ByR.B,j;i
• . f in Aftrology. Piinted for T. Warner, at the Black-Boy in Pater-

'.'. Price o d.

Juj} publijVd,

Propofals for Printing by Subfcription, ANEW
L\W-DICTION"AKY. containing tie Ltjvitfelf in aP its Branches, under
the feveral H<~ads thereof ; abltraCted from all Diftiomries, Abridgments,
Reports, Year-Books c>i-. publifh'd ro this Time; fitted for r»e Lienor
only of Barnfters, Students, and i'raftifcrs of the law, but alfo .-11 other
penons. B 6 IL ES J ~4C0 B, Gent. Subfcriptin-s are taktn in, and
Receipts de!iver'd out by theAuth r; a d alfo by Tho . Woodwaid, Bcck-
felhr, at the Half-Moon over-againa St Dungan's Church in Fleet-ftre;t

:

Where a large Specimen of the Work, containing the whole Letter A. <£
the Alphabet, which fully demonurates how far this Law Dictionary will ex-

ceed all other Diitiona' ies yet extant, and its great LTr to the Publick.

N. B. This Work is done in the Method of the Statute-Law common-
plac'd. Written by the lame Author.

Jufi publifh'd,

The IRISH COMPENDIUM; or, Rudi-
nunts of Honour. Containing, A brief Account of all the Kings aidGe>-
vernors of Ireland, from the Year 428 to the prefentTime. As a'.fo the

Tilles, Di'fi'cnt, Marriages, IlTue, Polls, and Seats, of all the p-efent Peers o£
that Kingdom; with their Robes, Crefts, Helmets. Arms Supporters and
Metro's, curiovt.ly engraven oh 97 Copper Plates. Likewife, the Inftitution,

Creation, and In'/: future, ot" all Desrrees of Peerage; and of feveral Orders
of Knighthood, viz. of the Garter, the Thilt'c, the golden Fleece, Sr. Mi-
chael, St. lames, the Elephant. Barer.er, snd Knight-Batchclnr: And lastly.

of an Efquire ap.d Cienclema . To which is added, An exaft Lift of all the

Mayors, Bailifs, 1 o d-Mayors, and Sheriff's of th'city >f Dublin, for 414,

Years; As alf 1 the Antiquity of Arms, their L'fr. and ^igiification, and Rules
how to blrizm them; with the Explanation of Archievements, whereby to

know what Bra c
u
of the Family is dead. Vol. III. Printed for A. BetteO

wortn at the Red Lyon in Pate.--no!ter Row. i rice 6 s.

Where may be had.

The fi ft Volume, containing the Nobility of England. Price 6 s.

Alki the fecond Volume, containing the Nobility of Scotland. Price 5 3.
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Vropofals for Printing; by Subfeription,

ANATOMY improv'd and illuftrated, with Re-

card to thelites thereof in D ligning ; not only laid down from an Examen

cf"he Bones and Mufcles of h£m Body but all > dememfcated and excra-

pUtv d from the mofl celebrated antique Statues in Rome : Exhibited in ,6

Folio Copper-; litrs, with all the Figures in various Vitws. Intended o igi-

nally fo^tnt Ufiofthe Ro^al French Acd.-my or Printing and Sculpture,

and carri don andet the Care and Infection .* Charles Er atd fori* nm=

Bfceaor >t the fame in Home. The D.lfcln.is made bv-Dr. Barnar

Anatomilt Royal, and Explanations and Indexes added b\ Slgnot |ohn Maria

Lancifci, heretofore i'hylician to h.s HaHnefs Pooc nnoccnt XI A Work ot

crear U(e to every one for undenlandvg the Srmctu-e ot the human B idy.

iv. *. One half c.f this Work being nniih'd. may be feeu at the undertaker s

J.Senex againft St. ^unfian's Church in Flertftreet; at Mr. Batemaii aid

Mr. Taytot's in Pater-Nofter-Row, Mr. Midwinter, Mr. Cowle, and Mr.

Jnnvs's in ^t. Paul's Church-yard, Mr.Faymm and Mr.Symons at the Royal

Exchanee Mr Osborne in I.ombard-nrect, Mr. Lintort at the lemp.e

Mr. Vafllunt in the Strand, and Mr lohnfton's in Round Court in the itrand.

Wncte Propofali are given, and Sabfcriptions taken.

Lately publijlj'd,

I. The Hilary of Colonel l'ARKE's Adminiftra-

tion whitft he wis Captain-General and Chi. f Governor of the Lecward-

Illands • with an Account of the Rebellion in Anregoa, wherein he and ieve-

ral others were murder'd on the 7th ot December iyrc. By Mr. French.

n! An Anfwer to a fcurrilous Libel, eatitled; A Le ter to Mr. French,

CKcaii jn d by his Hiftory of Colonel Parke's Ad-nimftration ,
Sic. To whicn

is" added, the Character a d Condud as well of Walter Hamilton Efq; the

Captain-General of the Leeward-Wands, a; ot the principal Fomentots and

Actors in the Rebellion and Murder mention 'd in that H'.itory. By Mr. French.

Price 5 s. 6 d. Both fold by H. Metre in the Old-Baily.

BOOKS lately Printed for, and Sold by Edmund Parker,

at the Bible and Crown in Lombard-Street.

I. The London New Method and Art of Teaching
Children to Spell and Read ; fo as they may, without the Help of any other

Books, read the Bible in UTs than Twelve Months. Note, This Way ct

Teaching is approved by moit Schnol-Mafters as the belt.
.

try- There are fome panted or. fine Paper, boun 1 up with Cuts. Price Srf.

TL. ^£fp'i Fables, with Morals and Refleftions as improv'd by Sir _Ri«r

/
£.' E/trM«, done into Variety of Englifli Vcrfe. Illuffr.ted with Cuts curiou ly

eneraVd on Copper Plates. Very uftful to divert and initruct Young Gentle-

men and Ladies in the Condeft of Human Lite. The 4th Edtion. Price

III Anthm'tick made eafie, according to the New Method now taught ad
practis'd in Uni n. Wherein the Rules of that necelTaty Art are briefly ex-

plain'ii and illuftrated with fuch familiar Examples as may fuit the meaneft

Capacity if t ey delire to Uarn it. To which is added a Succinct 1 rearife ot

Decimal FraOiou, with Compleat Tables, Rules and Examples demo nitrating

the f.m.-. The '.ike not extant in any other Treatife of this Nature. The

Seventh Edition. Bv J hi C-.pelonf, Writing Mafter. Price bound 1 j.

[V. Short Writing the moll Eafie, Exact, Lineal and Speedy Method that

hath ever been Obtained or Taught. By Thnfbilm Metcalfe The Fifty Fifth

Edition Ptice 1 s.

V. Spiritual Counfel, or the Father's Advice to his C ildrer. By John Nor.

ris M. A. Rector of Bemerion near Sarum. The Sixteenth Edition. Price

VI 7- -e family Companion : Or, Forms of Prayer for every Day in the Week,

Morning and Evening. Alfo Prayers and Thankfgivings upon feveral Occali-

ons as well for the Ufe of Particular Perfons as Families. By D.-. Meriton.

The' 14th Edition. Price 1 1.

Jufl publifi'd a Neat Edition of

Drunken BARNABYs Four Journeys to the

North of England. In Latin and Er.g'ifh Metre. Wittily and merrily (tho'

an Hundred Years ago) compos'd. Found among fome old mufty Books that

had lain a bng Tim. by in a Corner, andnow at lait made Publick. Together

with Belly Bell.

Hie ej! quern qutris, i!!e quern requiris,

Tvto noius in Orl-e Britannns. Mart.

The Third Edition, Barnabas £ ts K IV S, illuftrated with Copper Cuts.

Printed for S. Illidge, under Serlt's-Gate, Lincoln's-Inn New-Square; and fold

by S Ballard in Little-Britain ; J. Graves in St. J-mes's Street ; J.
Ifled irt

Fleet-Stre ct ; and W. Meadows in Cornhil.

Lately, publijb'd {Dedicated to the Right Honourable the

Lord Cartaret,)

Spanim and Engliih DIALOGUES: Containing
an eafy Method for the learning either of thofe Languagues. By Felix Anthony
de!Alvarado. Price,4s. cd.

Printed for John Walthoe, Junior, over-againft the Royal Exchange in

Cornhill. Of whom may be had
t

I. Dr. Dejagitliers's Lectures of Experimental 1'hilofophy ; illuil-ated with

feveral Copper Plates fuitaMe to each Subj-&. To which is added a Defcrip-

tion o: Mr. Aoir.Vt's Machine, called the Orrery. Price 5 s.

II Fmtenelle's Conventions on the Plurality of Worlds. Trar.flatedfrom

the French by Mr. Gardiner. Price 2 s. 6d-

III. The Complete Horfeman or Perfect Farrier. Done into Engliih by
Sir William Hope, with the Addition of feveral excellent Receipts. The
Third Edition. Price 4 s. 6 d.

rv. The Complete Surgeon ; or the whole Art of Surgery explain'd in a

rnoft familiar Method. By M. Le Cere. The Fourth Edition To which is

added, The Defcription of Bandages, &c. Two Vols. Price 7 s.

Jufl publijb'd the following Books.

I. A fhort and eafy Method to underftand Geography

:

Wherein are d-'lcrrb'd the Forms ofGovernment of each Country, its Qualities,
the Mannets of its Inhabitants, and whatfoever is mod remarkable in it : To
\vhich are added Obfervations upm thofe Things of Importance that have
happen d in each State. With an Abridgment ot the Sphere, and the Ufe of
Geographical Maps. Made Engliih by a Gentleman of Cambridge, from the
French of Mr. A. D. Fer. Geographer to the French King.

2. An Hiitorical Account ot all the Trials and Attainders of HighTreafon,
from the Beginning of the Reign of King Charles the Firft, to this Tune. In
Two Vols umo.

5. The Humorift; being Eilays upon feveral Subjects.
4. The Hiftory or the Ancient and Me>dcrn Eftate of the Principality of

Wales, Datchy of Cornwall, and Earldom of Chefter. By Sir lohn D .denge.
All printed for Tho. Woodward, at the Half-Moon agaifdt St. DumWs
Churcfc w Fleet-Street.

Jufl publijVd the Eleventh Edition, (adorn'J with is' Copt.-r

Plates, and the Anther's Effigies, curioufly engy.i-„'d, by

Mr. Vertue) of

The Adventures of TELEMACHUS, the Son
of VLTSSES. Written in French by the late Archb.fh ,? of CAMB^Ar",
and Tranllmd into tnglifh by Mr. Littkbttrj, Sec.

In (wNig Telemachus oid Homer lives,

^nd a\1 elut'i Orel in^Aneiem Greece revives

:

By VIRTUE'S fclf thii Poem vjs itfipii,

T inftmcl the Wirld, and to reform tamt/ni-
Printed for lohn Walthoe, Junior, over-againft the Royal-Exchange in Corn-
hill. For whom likewife was

Lately printed,

The late Archbifhop of CAMB-LAY"s Dialogues concerning ELOQUENCE.
With his Letter to the French Academy, concerning Rhetorick, Poetry, hi-

ftory. and a Comparifon betwixt the Ancients and Mode rns. Translated from
the French by Wil :.iam Stevcnjm, M. A. Rector of Morningthorg in NorrJk,
an i by him illuftrated with Notes and Quotations from the hnelt Wiiters,

both Ancient and Modern.

Tins Day is Publip'd.

A Defence of Sir Fopling Flutter, A Comedv, Writ-
ten by Sir George Ethrridge: In which Defence is flcwn, that Sir Fopling.
that merry Knight, was rightly Compos'd by the Kn'ght his Father to anfwer
the Ends of Comedy; and that he has been batbatoullv, and fcurriloully, Jar-

tack'd by the Knight his Brother in the 65th Spectator, by which it appears
tnat the latter Knight knows nothing of the Nature of Comedy. Printed for
T.Warner, at the Black-Boy, in Pate.-Noaer-K.ow. Price 6d.

Vilicre mjy be had.
The Characters and Conduct of Si- Jel:n Ediar, call'd by himfelf. Sole

Monarch of the Stage in Dru y-Lane, and his three Deputy Governots.
The Second Edit. pr. C d.

N°. 54. A certain Iradfrnan dwelling on Breadflreet-hill,
near ike Sign of the Plough, &c. had heen for a niifideratle Time nffiBtd milh
the jtoinl'Warm, which catifed viohnl Gripii.gt and L.ofeticfi at Times; which put
the wMe Body into Difirder , he made «fe of various Medicines to m furpefe till he
at lafl apply'd himf. If to JOHN MOORE, ^tpotlecary, at the Peflle and Mortar in

^ichurcli-Lane near Lombard-jirert, London, wlxfe W^rm Medicines brought away
two large Worms, the one abort f\\ Lards long, and the other five Lards, befides a
great Sumber of fmall ones. Tlie Perfon's Kame I do not mention, lecaufe m r ait; I. o-

riz.edfo to do ; but any Perfon who dejkes Satisfatlnn, will be dirctlod by me "joKo

Mo-re, to the Perfon, who will readily allejl the Truth hereof.

Whereas I Anne, Wife of William Wright, dwel-
ling at the Sign of the Rofe near Porter's Block, in Weft-Smithheld, was
for feveral Years grirvoully troubled with Worms, I apply'd my felt to Mr.
JOHN MOORE, Apothecary, at the Peflle and Mo- tar in Abchurch-l.ane,
near Lombard-ilreet, London; whofr Wo-m Medicines brought from me a

large Worm, call'd the loint-Worm, a Yard and half long, brlides feveral

Score of fhort Worms: Since the coming away of which my Health has been,

very fenfibly recover'd. For his Medicines I paid him before I us'd them,
and therefore am und.r no Obligation to this Publicatio- , but to do luftice

to him and Service to the Publick; on which Account I I ave delir'd this to
be printed.

May 2. 1722. ANNE WRIGHT.
N. B. The Worm is to be feen at Mr. Wright's Houfe.

Fr.r the Good of her cwn Sex.

Whereas feveral Gentlewomen and others of that
Sex in this Kingdom have contracted an evil Habit of Body wherein the \ ici-

ous Humours at firil diiperftd thro' the whole, came at length to be lodged in

one Pa't or another, and many Times, forCaufestoo long to be here menti.

oned, are thrown down upon the Womb, occalioning a dangerous Weaknefs
in that Part which being negleeVd, at laft turns cancerous, and often proves

fatal. This is to acquaint all fuch as may have Occasion, that a fpeedv Hi lief

is to be had from an experiene'd and f.vorn Midwife, who alfo by God's Blef-

frg cures Weaknefles in her own Sex, and prevents Mifcarriages, and is to be

fpoke with at the Queen's Arms, next Door to the Tinfhop near Ex:ter-

Exchange in the Strand.

The Volatile Cleanfer and Strengthner of the
Reins; an Elixir which brings aways vilibly by the Urine all Rclicks of fecret

Iriurirs; fcowring the Reins of all Foulnefs, Filth, Slime, or Matter t^at

obrftuits the free PafTage of the Urine, caufc Sharprefs of it, or too frequent

Occalions to make it; Strangury, Ulcers, &c tho' of the lor.geit Date,

known by Pains and Weaknefs of the Back, Treads, Skins, Films, or Hai s

flying about, or Matter fettling at the bottom of the Urine, its frror.g Smell,

&c. than which, norhing is more common afer ill Cures. It not only

cleanfes, butalfi, ifter a particular Manner, mod powerfully Drengtheni

the Reins, recovers their loft Tone, and brings all thofe Parts and Pallages

into their right Order, in both Sexes. Price Haifa Guinea a Bottle, with

Directions feal'd up; which is generally enough to cure any P rfon. To be

had at Mr. Lawrence's, Toy-diop, at the Grinri, the Corner of Bucklersbury

in the Poultry.

The Princely LOTION,
Which beautifies the Face, Neck, and Hands,

to the utmofl Perfection., and is in the created Efteem among Ladies,

Stc. of the Firft Quality : N Words C3:i futficiently cxprefs its Virtues ;

for it is not Paint, to put a falfe and unnatural Glofs on the Skin, but

a true Remedy, that by its Ufc, really ades a Luftre to the mod Beautiful,

by (hewing the fine Features ot the Face, and beautifying the Neck and

Hands to the greateft Perfection ; and is fo fafe, that it may be taken in-

wardly, or if imell'd to, is really go^d againft Vapours. .' c in l3dns,

the very Reverfe of all other Remedies cY this Kind, that rai.'e ihe Va-

pours. It infallibly kills Worms in the Face, takes away Freckles, Spots,

Wrinkles, Pits, or Marks of the Small-Pox; an 1 afluredly cures any De-

fe-as of the Face, giving a chatming youthful Luftre, and fine Air to the

Fcatutes, to Admiration. As for fuch Peif ns asf are of a iwarthy Com-
plexion, or troubled with any difagreeable Rednefs, Roughnefs. Morphnv,

Heats, or the like, it is not to be paiallell'd; for it immediately fmojth>, 1

clears, plumps, nourifhes, and whitens the Skin to t: e lail Degree, and makes

thofe Perfons, who be ore look'd hagge-d, and o'd, to look young, brauti-'nl,

and fair ; and, in a Word, does all that can be done by any Thing of this

Kind. Is fold only at Mr. Wards, Toy-Shop, at the Peacock, rtxt th'-

Swan Tavern, againft the Royal-Exchange in Cornliill, London, at 3, s. a

Bottle, witb Directions,
1 N D (J N
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WE hear that teveral frefti Warrants arc JlTm-^

for apprehending Perfons fufpei'ted of Conlpiiii g
againit his Majefty's Perfon and Government , and

t)iat Mctfengers are dilpacch'd accordingly with the lame.

During the prefent Vacancy of a Coroner for the City

and Liberties of Weftminfter hy the Death of Mr. Tur-
ton, Mr. White, Coroner within the Verge oMhe Court,

Officiates in that Station for the faid City;

Mr. Ingham, Clerk to Col. Michel one of his Majefty's

Juttices of the Peace, crofting over Moorfields, in a thick

Fogg, on Tuefday fcv'nnight laft, was knock 'd down by

tome Rogues, who, in ail likelihood, intended to .Rob

Or Murder him, or both ; but were happily prevented by
the Seafonable interposition of fome People who oblig'd

them to make off.

One John Harriot, was committed to Newgate, on
ThurlHay fev'nnight, for ftealing out of Richmond Park,
a Horfe belonging to his Royal Highnefs the Prince of
Wales.

Francis Knolles Efq; is Chofen Member of Parliament
for the Ciry of Oxon, in the room of Sir John Walter,
Bart. Deceas'd.

On Friday laft was fev'nnight, George Kelly, alias

Johnfon, was brought before a Committee of the Lords
of his Majefty's Moft Honourable Privy Council, and af-

ter Examination, was committed Prilbncr to the Tower
on fufpicion of High Trealbn.

The faqje Day, Mr. Green, a Gunfinith in the Mino-
ries, who fometune fince was taken into Cuftody on Sus-

picion of having contracted for lbme Arms with Perfons
difafte&ed, was admitted to Bail.

The fame Day, the Convocation affcmblcd in King
Henry the Seventh's Chapel in Weftminftti -Abbey, and
the Lower Houfe prefented Dr. Stanhope as their Proiocu-

tor to the Upper Houfe.
Towards the End of laft Week, Mr. Henn, one of the

Surveyors of the Tax upon Houfes, returning from Effex

into Town was affaulted upon Snow Kill by a Night-
Man, who run a filthy Broom in his Face, and upon his

attempting to ftrike the Fellow, a ffiarp Battle enfu'd
;

the Night-men falling on furioufly with their Clubs, the
faid Gentleman was oblig'd, in his own Defence, to Fire

at them : Some Wounds were receiv'd on both Sides, but

we hear that Mr. Henn is very much wounded ; fo that

the Nightman is committed for the Affault till fuch time
as he fhall appear to be out of Danger.

About the fame Time One Mr. Hardwick, who was
taken into Cuftody at Bedford-Court Coffec-Houfe with

Mr. Plunket, was difcharg'd.

Laft Week dy'd the Honourable Thomas Ferrers

Efq; Member of Parliament for the Town of Pem-
broke, Brigadier of his Majefty's Forces, Colonel of the

Regiment in Ireland, late General Wightman's: He
marry 'd the Widow and Relict of the hue Lord Vifcount

Bulkeley of Banjelfon in the faid County ; and is likely to

be fucceeded as Member for that Shire by John Barlow
of Colby Eli); Son-in-Law to the Right Honourable Si-

mon Lord Vifcount Harcourt. The Brigadier left no Blue

by the Lady Biilkeley.
' Upon the Refignation of Sir Robert Pye, Bart, one of

the Commiluojie-rs. of the S;amp Office. John Shorter Efq;

Brother-in-Law to the Right Honourable Robert Wal-
pole Efq; was on Saturday" laft Sworn into the laid Office

in his Stead.

The fame Day dy'd Sir James Gray Bart, who was aa

Ufeful Inftmment, at a proper Time, for effecting the

Union between the two Kingdoms of England and Scot-

land.

Mr. Markham, Apothecary to the Lord Biffiop of Ro-
chefter is allow'd, by Warrant, to attend his Lordftiip in

the Tower, in the Abfcnce of Doctor Friend.

Mrs. Yallop, mentioned in our laft, to be taken int6

Cuftody for Sufpicion of Treafon, is treated with fuch

Tenderncfs as to be confin'd ia her own Houle, under the

Care of a Meffenger.

Upon Doctor Friend's Vifiting the Eifhopof Rochefter

on Sunday laft in the Tower, it appear'd that his Lord-

ftiip's Fever was abated ; but ke ftill Continues much af-

flicted with the Gout.
On Sunday laft the Lord Mayor Eleft was Sworn at

Guild-Hall, as is required by theCharter of the City of

London. And on Monday he went with the ufual Solem-

nity to be Sworn before the Barons of Exchequer, and
then return'd, as Cuftomary, to make his Proceffion thro'

the City. Many of the Lords of his Majefty's Moft Hon.

Privy-Council, the Great Officers of the Court, the Judges,

Aldermen, Recorder, &c. Honoured his Loidftap with

their Company at Dinner at Gnldfmlths-Hali, where
they were tUVy Sumntuoufly entertain!.

This Proce/fion was attended with much Order and
Decency, ex'e'ept that there happen'd a great rray be-
tween the Mercers ahH Pfeiftferers Companies, at the
Comer of the Old-Barter, the latter endeavouring td
ifre«k the Mjirh of the former, brought the two Bodies'
to Bfows ;

d\id after many Wounds giver on both Sides,
by C Inbs well laid on, the latter prevail'd.
The lame D.iy the StMnd belonging to the Coach-

Maker;, <>i;, ; ,.i; y, Which was E/eSfed in St: Paul's
Church Yard, on Occafion of the Lord Maybi's Day,
gave a fudden Crtufk and te\\ forward into the Street :

but without any j.iejudicc or' Life or Limb to the Perfonsj
Who were however fufficiently bemircd.
Their if>xejiej:.-i-s the Imperial, Spaniffi and Sardinian

Minirters, with the Marquis de Miremont, and,the La-
dies of l'everal Foreign Minifters, were at Mr. Wilday'S
the great Toy-Shop at the Corner of Ludgate-Street, to
lee his Lordffiip and the l'everal Companies pafs by.
We are afflitt} that the Amercers Company will bring

their Action againft the Plaiftcrers Company for the In-
fult offered th'em on Monday laft, while the Lord Mayor
made liis Proeefuon.
The fame Day dy'd Mr; Rogers, Scrivener in the Old-

Bailey, Commoh-Counril-Man' of the Ward of Farring-
don without.

Laft Week the Earl of Carlifle, Governor of the
Tower, gave proper Orders for making the Confine-
ment of the Lords there, as eafie as poffible to them,
without any Danger to thofc who have them in Cuftody ;
Which Orders have occafion'd feme Alterations in the
Nature of their Confinement.
The Stationers Company (as ufual after the Lbrcf

M; yor is landed at Weftminfter) went in their Barge to
the Palace at Lambeth to drink the Archbifhop's Health

j

and •eceiv'd a Very handlbme Prefent of Wine from his
Grace.

The Earl 6t Clahriccard of the Kingdom of Ireland,
is lately Dead, in the 8ld; Year of his Age, and is Suc-
ceeded in Honour and Eftate, by his Son the Lord Vif-
count Dunkellin.

The Land-Tax for this Year will be but Two Shillings
in the Pound ; and we hear there will be no State-Lottery.
Thomas Gibfon Efq ; of London, Merchant, is chofen

Member of Parliament for Marlborough in the Room of
the Earl of Hertford* who made his Eleaion for the
County of Northumberland.
They write from Paris, that as foon as the Ceremony

of the Coronation was over at Rheims, the young Mo-
narch ait! griU'ioiifty touch many PerfonS for the Evil.
What Snccefs that kind of Remedy will have upon them
Time mil: dii'covcr ; but Vis certain his Majefty hath
approv'd himfclf a very good Phyfician in curing the
Gao! Diftemper, as thofe 6000 Perfons that were dif-
charg'd from fevefal Prifons on the Coronation-Day will
joy Hilly tcftify.

Tuefday laft being the Anniverfary of the Prince of
Wales's Birth-Day, when he enter'd into the 59th Year
of his Age, his Royal Highnefs receiv'd on that Occafion
the Complements of the Nobility, foreign Mirifters, and
other Perfons of Diftinction. The Day was celebrated
with the ufual Dcmonftrarions of Joy, and at Night there
was a magnificent Ball at the Palace of St. James's
There arc concurrent Advices from the Cape de Verde

Iflands, lying off the moft WbttcTh Point of Africa, abatic

1 50 Leagues and fubjeft to the Portuguefe, that the In-
habitants were redue'd to that Extremity, by want of all
manner of Provifions, occafion'd through a very great
Drought, that many of thefm have been fore'd to felt

their Wives and Children for Slaves to fuch as would buy
them, in order to get a little Subfiftance to fupport their
own Live.<(<

On Saturday laft, John Probey of Elton-Hall, in the
County of Huntingdon, was elected Knight of the Shire
for the faid County, in the room of the Lord Hiriching-
brokey deceas'd.

Six Blue Gartcts, befides others of the Nobility, ho-
nour'd the Lord-Mayor with their Company on Monday
laft at his Feaft at Goldfmfth's-Hall, feveral of Whortt
handed Out the City Ladies to dance at the Ball.

Among the Felons that were lately fhipp'd off for the
American Plantations, was one Thomas- Glanifter, con-
victed of buying ftolcn Goods ; who being grown very
old both in Years and Vice, came to the Bar of the Court
upon Crutches. We hear he had receiv'd Sentence of
Death near 40 Years ago, and that he had often been un-
der Difcipline fince that Time, but would take no Warn-
ing- In a Draught that was madfe otir of thofc Gentry

Is
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in Newgate but a little while before, a Son of his march'd

on the iame Way.

Wc hear, that on the 13th Inftant the Dukes of

Bolton, Roxburgh and Rutland, lately eje&ed Knight,

Companions of Vie moll Noble Order, ot the Garters

will be toftall'd at W'mctfor with the ulual Solemnities.

On Wednefday laft, about S in the Morning, a Coun-

ry-man having receiv'd about 30I. or a Banker in Lom-

bard-Street, a Sharper came behind him, and ihatch'd

away the Bag of Money ; and though he was purfued down

Abchurch-Larc with a Hue and Cry of Stop Thief, yet,.

b/ the help of a thick Fog,he got clear of! with the Booty.

By a Ship arriv'd in the Downs from Madera.about the

is chofen Member of Parliament for Lymington, in the

County of Southampton, in the room of the Lord Henry
Pawlet, who hath made his Election to ferve for the liiid

County.
We hear that the Right Honourable the Lord Carte-

ret, formerly his Majefty's AmbatTador at the Court of
Sweden, hath fent a Prefent of i'ome valuable Books to

theSwediih University at Upl'al.

Some Days (incc a Gentleman (in all outward Appear-

ance) came to Mr. Hinchliifs, at the Great Wheat-Sheaf

en Ludgate-Hill, in a very decent Mourning Coach, with

Two Footmen as well habited as the Drefs proper to fuch

a Coach would admit of; and under the feigned name of
Marmaduke Davenport, of the Bifhoprick of Durham,

middle of this Week, there came Advice, that the Kin

fton Man of War, having on board his Grace the Duke of E1q; to whom air Lftate of Scoo 1. per Annum was fal-

Portland, was fafely arriv'd there on the 30th of Sep-

tember laft in its Voyage to the faid Ifland

Alio, that the Guerni'ey Man of War was fafely arriv d

thcie bound for Guinea.

We hear that on Wednefday laft Week, there

was a Meeting as ufual of Juftices of the Peace for tne

City of Weltminfter, when they tent the proper Officers

to fee WhatNumber of Gaming-houles were ftill lubfift-

(h and about Covent-Garden; who at that Time could

len, by the late Death of his Father, and the proper Ar-
tifice-; requifite to fuch a Purpofe; under the Pretence of

a Marriage fpeedily intended between him and Airs.

Minthull, the Great Conveyancer's Daughter, procured

to the Value of 36I. of Rich Silks on Credit, and then

going to the Lace Shop, formerly Mr. Cox's, now kept

by one of his Servants, next Door but one to the Bell-

Savage-Yard, he there procured 50 1. worth of Gold and
Silver Lace ; and on the fame day he call'd at

, ! cover bur one, which was kept by Mrs. Barrow, and Mr. Markham s Toy-fhop under St. Dunrtans in
,

the

formerly bv Mrs. Llov'd her Daughter, (fometime fince Well, and with him fucceeded m tne like fort for Toys

ommkted to the Gate-hottfe for keeping rhe fame.) The of dirrerent kinds, to the Value of about 70 1. All whichjpin^

iYidMrs. Barrow, with one Mrs. Murphey, were bound

over to the Selhons. The fiift for keeping the Gaming-

houfc, arid the ether for ini'ultirg and threatning the Of-

ficer -. Anda Woman Affiftant to the Gamirg-Tables there,

Was commuted to the Houfe of Correction at Weftmiafter.

On Wednefday laft, the humble Addrefs of the Arch-

biftiop, as Prefuient of the Convocation, theBi/hops, and

Clergy of the Province of Canterbury, in Convocation

afiemblerJ', was preiented to his -Ma city; expieflirg their

Abhorrence of the traiterous Confpiracy aeatrft his Ma-
jefty's Perfon and Government : To which hi- Majefty rc-

turn'd the following mc.ft gracious Anlwer.
" I thank you kindly foi this lo

;
ai and dutiful Addrcfs.

«' The Zeal you expiefs for the Safety of my Perlon and
" Government, and your juft Abhoirencc ot the traite-

" reus Djerjgns that have been carry'd on again!! >otb

*• give i rcat Satis acikr.
"' And as I doubt net but ycur joint Endeavou ill,

« by the Bleffing of God,- very much contribute 10 the

" Support of our happy Ccnftitution ; fo you may be ful.y

" allur'd, that 1 ihall do every Thing o.. my Part to e.i-

couraee the Clergy, and to maintain the Church of

were to be delivered according to Directions, at his Houfe
in Qi.eens -Square near Ormond-Strect. But the laft

more cautious than the former, went to enquire what
Character thL Sham Gentleman might bear in his Neigh-
bourhood ; and rot liking the Account given of him, Cent

for a Warrant and an Officer to arreft him; by which
means his Goods were reftor'd. But the Gentlemen above-

menticn'd, with many others, are cb'.ig'd to abide by
their feveral Loffes luftain'd by this egregious Cheat.
This Article of News we do rot o^ly infert as a Matter
of Faft bu: as a Caveat to honeft Perfons in Trade, who
may her :after be attempted by him in like manner. Thus
f r he has bun traced in his Villany, that his real

Name is known to be Day.

It was a Miftake in our laft, in faying, The Sittings in

Term were i ) tag Morning. The Sittings after Term are
in the Worning : 'i hofe 1 . 1 erm are in the At •.•rr.oon.

Or; 178. Females 158. In all 39c.

juried. Males 311. Females 330. In all 637.
Increaf't ' in the i urials -his Week 16.

Cafuabies. . trg'd himlelf (being I.trnatick) at St. Dun-
ftan at Stepnej 1. Killed accidentally, 5. One by the

" England is by Law e'ftablifiYd, in a fafe and flouri:h- Fail ot f< e Earth at St. Andrew in Ko.born. One by

"mg Condition.'
a
,„
ta '\' - ?otolph without Alderfgate. One by a

The tame Day, Ch-iltopher Layer Eic; wa< carried

under a Guard from the Tower to the Kii.g's Bene . Bar

Wound \j h .'
[
«i of Sciflbrs at St. Dunftan in the

Weft. One by a Fall down Stairs at St. Gi'es without
'" ripplegate, and one by 'he Fall of a Sugar-Pot at

St. ary Whitechapel. Overlaid, 2.
at Weftminfter, and arraign'd. Mr. Layer complain'd to

the Court of his Indifpoluion by the Stone and Gravel,

and defir'd that his Fetters might be taken oft. His

Council (Mr. Huneerford and Mr. Ke.tleby) mov'd to the

fame Effect ; but this was not allcw'd, it appearing that

he had attempted to make his Efcape when he was in

Cuftody of a Meffenger. Upon reading the Indiament,

four ObieSions were made by the Council for the Royal Exchange Art.
5 1 Sths

15 5 qrs.

SHOCKS. "

j
Saturday,

South-Sea — 96
Bank 117
Eaft-India —

355
African '9

3 qrs

//.W/jy. T. efday.

95 1 half 94 1 8th.

1163 qrs 1 16

Prifoner"; but being argued on both Sides, three of

of them were over-rul'd by the Court ; and the fourth,

viz. a Mii"i)omer,bcing pleaded in Abatement, was allow'd ;

whereupon the Prifoner was order'd to be carry'd back to

the Tower, and to be brought up again to the King's-

Bench Bar this Morning.

Fler Grace theDutchefs of Somcrfet is dangeroufly ill.

On Saturday and Monday laft, the Latin Comedy in Te-

rence, call'd the Aiw.ria, was acted, with great Applaule,

bv the young Gentlemen of Mr. Wefton's Academy in

Greenwich, in the Theatre erected there for that Purpofe,

the Actcvs being all drefs 'd in Roman Habits.

On Monday dy'd Sir George Thcrold Alderman of

Cordwai {rs Ward. Many of the principal Inhabitants

of thatWai I being deftrous of having Mr, Barnard (one

of our Ciry Mc ' eis) for their Alderman, went and

Requested of him I 1 Stand ; but he declining it, Mr.

Bi c -s met with no Opp "ion.

Gilbert Affile k Efq; is e. 'en Member of Parliament

for the Town of Cambridge, !n the room of Sir Johr-

Hj nde Cotton Bart, who hath made his Election to Verve

for the County of C. mbridge

London AiTurance

York Buildings

134 3 qrs

3 qrs

5 1 8th

5 7 Sths

15 3 qrs.

133 3 4ths

9 3 4ths

5 1 8th

5 7 8ths

15 7 8ths.

I Wednefday.
(

Tburfdaf: Friday.

South-Sea 95 94 1 bait' 94 • 4th

Bank _i 16 I15 1 half. 115

Eaft-Indi* [153 3 qrs. ji
3

3

133
African . 93 qrs. 9 3

qrs. 9 1 half

Royal Exchange All". 5 1 8th. 5 5

London AiTurance 5 7 Sths. 5 3qrs. 'j 1 half

York Buildings 15 7 Sths 15 3
qrs. ti 5

The Price of Goods at Bear-Key on IVedveftUy lap.

Old Wheat from iS to 30
New Wheat from 17 to ;S

Rye 15 to iS

Barley 14 to 6

Beans i; to 14
Oats 11 to 13

Peafe 19 to 24
Flops 30 to 40
Brown Malt 20

Pale Ditto 22

DiftillcrsMalt 15

Tr':s D.iy is jldllp'd,

A Mif-ellaneous Elfay upon the RHEUMATISM,
GOUT and STONK, in which the Caufs of thofi; ^iTsfsa-e proved to

a-ife from tne ftmc Originr. TVir Cu'-IES and Pt EVEM [ON a-e fully
J
'-,V" -rV-"'u?

;
i>"lJX!.",Ul"„ ,-Ua T ~,-A Moun^ lur'i innninrpff a'id regularly flared : and (ome pecnliar and fur. Methods an.l Mdicinr> are

The Right Honourable the i,oul-.\i_avor nat.i appointed m , ]m dfj M V ; V[: . ,. 'pi redmd f.u ly ijv narkc at.h Bbli

he Reverenl Mr. Burroughs to be his Chaplain. „, |. the Pi:zza of ihe Royal-Exjchan»e and Tho. Woodft ard, at the Half-

Sir Gilbert Heathcote, Kt. and Alderman of this City, Moon again« 3 c. Dunflar >

s Church in Kl. crftreet. Price 6 d .

L 1! DO N: Paited for T. W a r it 2 r, at the Black hey in PMer-Nofter-Row
VViierc A;!vertiiemciiti and Letters to the Author are taken in.
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